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Pai, converse com o seu bebé desde  
a gravidez, para ele lhe conhecer!

Meu filho, 
como estás 

hoje?
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Põe o bebé a mamar logo após o nascimento.

BOA PEGA MÁ PEGA

Fez muito bem!  
Fale e sorri com ele 

sempre quando  
dar o peito!

Dê somente o 
leite do peito 
nos primeiros 
6 meses.
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Verifique se a enfermeira avaliou os reflexos da sua criança:

O bebé  
chupa

O bebé segura  
o dedo

O bebé se  
mexe bem
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Faça massagens ao seu bebé, para ele  
dormir, respirar bem e para ter apetite
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Getting started with baby massage  

 

 

 

 

 

Massaging baby’s upper body 

 

 

 

 

Massaging baby’s face and back  

 

Baby massage is soothing and can 
comfortably last 10-30 minutes. 
Before starting, make sure the room 
is warm and your baby is quiet, 
well-rested and alert. Good times to 
perform massage include after a 
nap, when your baby is clothed or in 
the cot, and after a bath. 

 

To get started, smooth a few drops 
of a suitable baby massage oil or 
moisturiser into your warm hands 
and begin massaging the soles of 
your baby’s feet. Use firm, gentle, 
slow strokes from the heel towards 
the toes. Always keep one hand on 
your baby while massaging. Some 
babies might be sensitive to some 
oils. Look for any sign of an allergic 
reaction, and see your GP 
immediately if you’re worried. 

Continue with long smooth strokes 
up your baby’s legs. Massage from 
the ankle up to the thigh and over 
the hip. You can try massaging both 
legs at once or one at time. Avoid 
massaging the genital area. Hold 
your baby’s leg under the knee and 
gently press it towards the tummy 
to help baby expel gas. 

Use your fingertips to massage your 
baby’s face. Stroke from the middle 
of her forehead, down the outside of 
her face and in towards her cheeks. 
With your fingertips, massage the 
scalp in small circles as if you’re 
shampooing her hair. 

 

If your baby is still relaxed once 
you've finished massaging the front 
of her body, you can turn her onto 
her tummy and use long, smooth 
strokes from head to toe. 

 

Use respectful touch and stop the 
massage if your baby isn’t enjoying 
herself or seems uncomfortable. It’s 
also best to avoid a massage if 
you’re very tense, or if your baby is 
upset. 

 

Baby massage – in pictures 

0-18 

Suitable for 

Months 

Start the upper body massage with 
your hands on your baby's 
shoulders. Make gentle strokes in 
towards the chest. 

 

Massage baby’s arms by stroking 
from the shoulders down towards 
the wrists. Try not to get oil on your 
baby's hands. If this happens, wipe 
his fingers clean before he sucks 
them. 

 

If your baby’s tummy feels soft (not 
hard or full), massage his belly using 
circular, clockwise strokes. Babies' 
tummies are sensitive, so if he gets 
unsettled, move on to the next step. 
Avoid massaging the belly button 
area if the cord hasn’t completely 
healed. 
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Repita os gestos e sons do seu  
bebé, para vocês ficarem amigos!

Eheheh...

Eheheh...
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Faça mãe e pai canguru para ajudar  
ao bebé com baixo peso a recuperar 
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Ponha o bebé a dormir dentro da rede mosquiteira
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Dê banho ao bebé a cada dia e cuide do seu umbigo

Verifique se a enfermeira 
aplicou a clorexidina no  
umbigo do seu bebé.
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• Até ao 3º dia após o parto
• No 7º dia após o parto
• Entre o 21º -28º dias  

após o parto

Volte ao Centro de Saúde para fazer consultas:
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Alimentos que 
nos dão muita 
energia

Alimentos que 
nos protegem 
das doenças

Descanse e coma bem, enquanto  
estiver a dar de mamar ao bebé

Alimentos que  
nos dão força

Alimentos que 
fazem o nosso 
corpo crescer
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Leve o bebé recém-nascido com sinais  
de perigo para o Centro de Saúde

Pele e olhos 
amarelados

Febre

Respiração 
rãpida ou difícil

Recusa 
comer

Convulsões

Diarreia

Vómitos
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A mãe com sinais de perigo após o  
parto deve ir para o Centro de Saúde

Problema com uma 
ou ambas as mamas

Mau cheiro, 
corrimento vaginal

Dor abdominal 
intensa

Febre e demasiado 
fraca para sair da cama

Respiração 
difícil ou rápida

Convulsões,  
dor de cabeça ou 
visao desfocado

Aumento súbito 
de sangramento 

vaginal ou 
sangramento 

vaginal pesado


